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Details of Visit:

Author: highwayman
Location 2: Romford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30/6/03 10.30
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://sensualsamara.com

The Premises:

Samara takes her incalls at a flat which is a short drive from jct 30 on the M25. Clean and tidy flat.
Spacious bedroom and ample shower facilities. Ample car parking at the front of the building.

The Lady:

Samara advertises herself on her website as a BBW and that's exactly what she is. A well rounded
attractive black lady, 5ft 2ins tall, early to mid 30's, huge breasts, very easy to get on with.

The Story:

This visit was something different for me as it involved a round trip of over 500 miles from the
Northwest. Samara only makes her appointments by e-mail. After initial contact she listed her
services and sent me implicit directions with her contact mobile number.

I set off early for what I thought was a 10.0 appointment and arrived in good time. Knocked on the
door of the flat and there was no answer. Tried ringing her but her phone was switched off. About
10.10 I was about to give up. Rang once more and she answered. Most apologetic she thought the
appointment was 10.30 and she was just about to arrive from her home.

Anyway as it turned out I spent a most enjoyable 2 hours with her. Never rushed she tantalised me
with her ample charms. Samara provides a GFE and loves to kiss and cuddle. Her bj is covered but
enjoyable and she loves to receive oral. And what she can do with those huge breasts doesn't bear
thinking about. As her website suggests she is a very sensual lady and enjoys pleasing her
customers.

After asking me what I thought of her website I suggested she might want to list her services. The
distance would probably preclude me from making a return visit but I would recomend Samara if
you like big ladies.

Thanks for the experience Samara and this is the FR I promised to write.
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